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what is the story of debra jeter who
is she and where is Apr 18 2024
story by tom meisfjord 3mo 2 min read content warning
mental illness family violence this is a tough one to
beat as horrifying true crime stories go shortly after
9 pm on friday june

debra jeter the texas mother who slit
her daughters throats Mar 17 2024
by austin harvey edited by matt crabtree published july
25 2023 updated july 26 2023 debra jeter picked up her
daughters on june 5 2009 and drove them to an abandoned
house after brutally attacking them she called 911 with
a chilling admission i just killed my children

debra jeter murderpedia the
encyclopedia of murderers Feb 16 2024
debra jeter is charged with murder and attempted
capital murder her bond is set at 1 5 million the 13
year old survivor of the attack kiersten jeter was in
stable condition monday and out of the intensive care
unit of parkland hospital in dallas her 12 year old
sister kelsey died of her wounds

where is kiersten jeter now debra
jeter daughter reveals Jan 15 2024
kiersten jeter was killed by her mother debra jeter 32
who slit the throats of both of her kids in an
abandoned house off of interstate 77 in hillsboro texas
on june 5 2009 there have been warning indications for
several years



debra jeter s story her crimes and
conviction detailed Dec 14 2023
debra attacked kiersten first before the deranged jeter
could finish her off the teenager told kelsey to run
jeter stabbed kiersten in the back before pursuing
kelsey she caught up to kelsey and slashed at her neck
until she died jeter then returned to the injured
kelsey and slashed her neck

jeter pleads guilty gets life for
slashing daughters throats Nov 13
2023
her mother 33 year old debra janelle jeter admitted
tuesday that she slashed her two daughters throats on
june 5 2009 killing 12 year old kelsey and critically
injuring kiersten debra

records mom who slit daughters
throats had history wfaa com Oct 12
2023
investigators said they believe that debra janelle
jeter brought her 12 and 13 year old daughters to an
abandoned home with the intentions of killing them
friday night after slitting both of

where is debra jeter now explained
ready steady cut Sep 11 2023
where is debra jeter now we break down the crimes
committed by debra jeter and what drove her to murder
her daughter kelsey jeter and the attempted murder of



kiersten jeter a mother s first duty is often seen as
protecting their children making sure that they are
safe from threats

debra janelle jeter 911 call released
i just killed my Aug 10 2023
hillsboro texas cbs ap as a part of the plea agreement
that has put debra janelle jeter behind bars for the
rest of her life the hill county sheriff s office has
released the 911 tape from

jeter to 9 1 1 i just killed my
children Jul 09 2023
debra janelle jeter called 9 1 1 on june 5 2009 and
told the dispatcher she had killed one daughter and
gravely wounded another on an audiotape released
wednesday a dispatcher worked to

chilling 911 tape documents aftermath
of child s murder Jun 08 2023
debra janelle jeter of hillsboro accepted a plea deal
this week on wednesday her chilling 911 call was
released documenting the moments immediately following
the murder operator hill

where is kiersten jeter now explained
ready steady cut May 07 2023
published august 8 2023 last updated august 11 2023 0
what happened to kiersten jeter we explain what
happened to the girl who survived being stabbed by her
mother debra jeter and where she is now kiersten jeter



is the daughter of debra and lester jeter

who is debra jeter and where is she
now the us sun Apr 06 2023
published 11 17 et dec 9 2022 debra jeter is a convict
currently serving time in prison for murder she was
sentenced in 2010 one year after she committed her
crimes 3 debra jeter was convicted of murder and
attempted capital murder in 2010 credit hill county
sheriff s office who is debra jeter

who is debra jeter and where is she
now the sun Mar 05 2023
published 16 17 9 dec 2022 updated 8 14 25 sep 2023
debra jeter is a convict currently serving time in
prison for murder she was sentenced in 2010 one year
after she committed her

the debra jeter case a tragic tale of
injustice the Feb 04 2023
debra jeter was a 32 year old woman living in a small
town in alabama she was a respected member of her
community known for her kindness and generosity however
her life took a dark turn when she was accused of a
heinous crime the murder of her husband john jeter the
evidence

the tragic story behind debra jeter i
just killed my Jan 03 2023
5 6 7 8 9 k 144k views 3 years ago 911 truecrime
real911calls it is almost 10 years since debra jeter



placed that infamous chilling 911 call where she calmly
informs the operator i

debra jeter 911 call full jeter
killed her 12 and Dec 02 2022
1 02k subscribers 22k views 2 years ago more thediggem
com on june 5 2009 32 year old debra jeter slit the
throats of both of her daughters in an abandoned house
off of

audio debra jeter s 9 1 1 call Nov 01
2022
listen below to the 9 1 1 call placed by debra janelle
jeter on june 5 2009 click the triangular play button
second from left to begin playing the audio

the most disturbing 911 call ever the
case of debra jeter Sep 30 2022
on june 5th of 2009 a young mother called 911 after she
did the worst possible thing ever her name was debra
jeter instagram oxjoelx twitter hig

unveiling debra jeter discovering her
story identity and Aug 30 2022
by patricia december 12 2023 0 88 this is a difficult
true crime story to top in terms of gory details on
friday june 5 2009 just after 9 p m debra jeter a newly
divorced mother of two contacted 911 to report that
debra jeter texas had killed her two daughters in a
rural texas abandoned house
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